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ARMY PARADES
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BARBERS SHOOT UP

A BROADWAY SHOP

Mullets Cni.sli Tliroimh
Whitlow.

ATTACK ANOTIIKIl FLACF.

Drives Them Out Willi
Wnzor 1'pner Wot Side

Shops Itaidetl.
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regarded alarming

"Its Jut like said an nimy of
ficer last talking fi mil Fort
Klocum. "Of course we don't expeit
claMi with .Inpati. but this country
doesn't Intend to take chances. If
war should lie declared the first place

j that the Japanese nttack
be the Hawaiian Islands, Thnt's why,

suppose, the will be strength
ened there."
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their long journe. y nte
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nese protest against the California alien
land hill shall not transmitted
Ambassador Chlnda until the measure,
complained against has actually
law. tho Administration
knows Oov Johnson haH not
yot affixed bill.

considerable wonder
why Oov, Johnson not carry out
announced intention sign thn bill.

The President has
California

Executive nnd the Governor's
Secretary Bryan the

After word fnr his intentions
felt, hownver, would

part await tho actual
r..r.1t.lr.

would giving
formal recognition matter that
not yot been finally consummated.
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ATLANTIC ICE MOVING

flitter Seneca enils Wireless Warn-- J

Hercs.
Nnwroiu, May

reached the naval radio tiere
this afternoon from revenue cjtff

Atlantic th'oan rnpldly s nitli.
The message reported the southern

nnd western berg limit noon May
latitude longitude 43:01.

Wasiiinmston, May Asslstann'hlef

tTI I SFCTION'S

carding
enue cutter Seneca;

"Thete nothing create appro- -

lienslon the dall tcirts which
ncelvlng from th" cutters p.ittollng

the southerly limits the tloe. The
reieivid J

n ii- -

.leti-e- y City thej'tl'Ie."
1
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j 1 defences

j

variety

violence

Arizona

number
Chinese

r,t,talned

Canal

JOHNSON.

May

rriinil ItneU ltelilrnl.
I'rMneenteil.

Hosto.n, May Treasury agents,
beie hae received Information concern-
ing the alleged smuggling frauds the
port Itoston, which may Involve
eral prominent Hack Uay women and
c.iubo reopening the Crnnd Jury
Inquiry, which supposed havo
been closed.

Hpeclnl Agent Chandler admits that
latest Information gives the smug-

gling such turn, but refuses
who Involved and who furnished

the facts. said Information came
from two Hack llay dressmakers.
Investigation has shown that the facts

apparently The women who
tlrst "lipped" Chandler their

mm the War own free reason Consumers.
protect certain Hoston dressmakers

whose reputations beyond question.
learned the Hack

May women Involved Im-

ported gowns themselves through
the Influence persons the docks.
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BIDDLE TO GIVE WEEKLY BOUTS.

Inn Hnxliiu Intrhe tnr Snelel
In Unlet Hoof

I'liu.U'Kt rnu. May J.
Drexel Hlddle Is to berome n regular
light promoter. Heretofore Tony has
entertnlncd members of society with
private bolng matches week.

Ills season was ai.nost over and he
whs about to bring to nn end 'he pri-

vate bouts which hne held ln the
Staff concerning the Hawaiian i '"" .i me rtquest

the

he

case

ill ins rowi ,J iiioiuo, i.vn.c.,
he has with the proprietors of
the St. James Hotel for the use of the
roof garden, whcie he will stage his
weekly bouts.

On the o enlnes on which the boxing
bouts are given the roof garden will
be close,) to the public and only invited
guests will be admitted. The hotel man-ugeme-

will provide 11

twenty-fou- r foot ring with
chairs. The tight participants will be
boys the Hlddle Hlhle classes,
where the young society Is teach-
ing what he calls "athletic Christianity."

CADET FALLS FROM MASTHEAD.

WASHtMiTON. 17. Army authorl- - Sehoiilsliln Boy Uesened Cnl
In Washington have Insisted that lentcnen Intn

the only movement of troops from Fast- -
,,1LAPE,.Pim l7.-,- Iust

ern posts to the Pacific that of the ;ali..i .Mmolshlu
j companies of Artillery or- - A(,ams from 10 LoaB1,o isiam

with- - ,iered from Fort Washington, Maryland, Navv , y ,u,r mise
delay and the Invaders to The sending of the detach- - .

r0I,P wiUI.Vui Copeland. one of the
the foyer. The defenders of the ment of 30n mrn from .ort slocum has cnd(,tJ narrowly ,.sr1)(.ii In a

box ice. from n. masthead.
which they wiin .111.1 ,,nrtment nnd remnvnl iin.s not t'opeland fifteen cadet!)
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were furling n sail when the foot rope
broke. All except Copeland threw them
eelvi over the yard arm and hung
there. Copeland fell Into the water, but
fellow cadets resetted him.

The accident was only tho first of s
day of mishaps. The vessel went nground
In the channel and two lugs are now-tryin-

to pull her off.

SULZER ENDS SICKLES'S JOB.

New Monument Commission I Ap-

pointed h- - Ciovernor.
Ai.ba.vt. May 17, Gov. Stilzer slcned

y Senator Frnwiey's bill which
nhollshes the Stnte commission presided
over so long by Gen. Daniel K. Sickles.
It had charge of erecting monuments
nn the battlefields of Gettysburg, Chat-
tanooga and Antlftam.

A new commission of three civil war
veterans wus appointed y by the
Governor to act with Adjt.-Ge- n. Ham-

ilton nnd continue this work.
Col. Clinton Heckwlth of Herkimer, Cnl.

Lcvwls n. Stegman of Brooklyn and Col.
George H. Loud of New York city will
make up the new commission.

i LEFT DEBTS OF $110,752..Japanese protest. Othcrwlso the Federal BULL

Presldont

Broker's Son Lost Portnne In the
ContraetlnK Business,

William Lnnm'nn Hull, Jr., who died
on January 23, 1S12, and was the son
of William L. Hull, head of the fitook
Exchange Arm of Edward Sweet Co.,

left n gross estate of only 4,89l, and
dehtB of 1110,752.

Tho appraisal shows that the dece-

dent lost his money In the Hunting-Hu- ll

Comnnny. contractors, who owed the
firm of Edward Sweet A Co. over 1208,

000 at tho time nf his death. Mr. Hull's
heirs wore his widow, Matilda H. Hull
nnd his daughter, Elizabeth Worthing-to- n

Bull.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TARIFF TO MAKE

LIVING CHEAPER

Sim's" Analysis of New

Seliednlos Proinhcs
Lower Prices.

SWKKPIX(J COST (ITS

Whole Family lo Uenefit
From Top . Toe hy

Ifednclions.

ILVONO.MY IN FOODSTl'KFS

Itiii'ileiis iu All Walks of Life

Lifled When Hill H-

eroines a Law.

A comparison of the present tariff en
articles of general use, which have some
bearing on the high cost of living, with
the proposed duties on the same articles
In the schedules which have passed the
House of Representatives and are now
before the Senate Indicates that Mr.

and Mrs. Consumer are going to have
their burdens lightened In providing
food, drink and shelter for themselves

cived their ti,P ilt0
A comparison of the present and pro-poe- d

duties has been made by Th
Sf.v, which Is presented herewith. The
comparison became rather difficult In
some cases, for the reason that the
duties Involved were neither both ad
valorem nor both speclrtc, but In some
cases an ad valorem duty hnd to be
computed with a spcclflc und in others
there was the added problem of tha
compound duty, which is both ad
valorem, or a percentage of the value
of the article, and speclllc. which is a
tax according to weight or quantity.

ln these cases It was necessary to
have experts In the various lines re-

duce one tax to terms of the other. The
accompunylng tabic Is the first to Vie

prepared along the lines stated since the
pioposed tariff was announced.

The table shows that the reduction Is
sweeping not only on foodstuffs and ar- -
tliiea.of liotlitng but on drugs of evciy
day household use. house furnlshltma
and building materials. Even musical
Instruments ought to be bought nt a
much losver rate If the new tariff goes
Into effect and results In the importa-
tion of merchandise In a sufficient quan-
tity to scale down the prices at home.

Fnmiers Tools ('lienper.
Mr. Consumer will buy his agricul-

tural Implements at n lower figure be-

cause the present l.'i per cent, duty Is
removed and barrows, harvesters, reap-
ers, drills, ploughs, cultivators and
mowers are all ndmftlid free. When he
buys alcohol he will find the 20 per cent,
duty removed, while the druggist wUl
sell antitoxins at one-four- the pres-
ent juice because the 25 per cent, duty
H gone.

Farmer Consumer can get his bag-
ging for the harvest less the cent
a square yard that Is now paid, nnd
when the day's work Is done he can
read a Hlble Imported free of duty
which Is now taxed 2.1 per cent. When
Farmer Consumer goes to town for
borax he will find It cheaper because
tne two cents n pound duty Is removed.
Itran nnd wheat screenings are relieved
from the 20 per cent, duly and put on
the free list. Hrooms ought to be
chenper because the 25 per cent, duty
on broom corn goes.

The winter's supply nf coal ought
to cheapen through the reduction of 4.1

cents 11 ton on bituminous coal. An-

thracite Is on the free list under the
present tariff. Corn loses Its duty of IB
cents a bushel and Imports of meal will
be available without the duty of 40
cents on 100 pounds. Flux straw loses
Its duly of tU a ton.

I'.ven to Shoe I, ores,
Mrs. Consumer's supply of lard will

be cheaper because the half cent a
pound duty goes, anit the price or snoe
laces will be affected by the lifting of
11 duty of 50 cents n. gross pnlr and n

further duty of 10 ier rent, on the
value. The removal of the 25 per cent,
duty on liurness and saddlery and 10
per cent. 011 boots and shoes ought to
send down the price,

If the importation of fresh mcatB to
this country follows the Incentive
offered by the free list Mis. Consumer
ought to buy her beef, veal, mutton,
lamb und pork for I i cents a pound
less and bacon and hams for 4 cents
n pound less. Milk and cieani go on
the free list with Ihe removal of 2 and
5 cents a gallon respectively.

When Mr. Consumer buys tho nails
or spikes to build his house the dealer
will say that two-flfth- s ot a cent
pound duty has been taken off. v.hlcn
mnkes them cheaper than the last lot
he bought. Lubricating oils will no
longer be subject tn the duty of 25 per
cent. Potatoes will be lower became
the duty of 25 cents n bushel Is re-

moved, nnd Mrs. Consumer's supply of
salt Is no longer nffected by the tax
of 7 cents n hundrod pounds.

Harbed wire loses its duty of three-quorto- rs

of 11 cent n pound, while hewn
or sawed logs, sided or squared, nre
not subject to the present duty of one-ha- lf

cent a cubic foot. Hough hewn
lumber In no longer taxed 20 per cent,
and plunks nnd boards of moat general
use for building purposes nre free and
ought to be 50 cents per 1,000 ft
cheaper. When the hog pen la built
Farmer Consumer can Import awine to
All It at $1.50 each less than nt present,
while the hogs he raises will be sold
for less because of the removal of the
duty.

Where Mrs. Consamer Oalua.

Mrs. Consumer's umbrella lotes li
per cent, of Its duty anther hunbantra

IW1
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